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In the name of God, my soff and
daughters,
It is indeed a happy moment
for me, to meet those of you
studying abroad.
I have not been away from home
rnore than two days; yet when
I see you, f can feel how you
must suffer from home_sickness. I
would like you to know that, thanks
be to God, we are nou/ riving
'lu.
glorious period of our tives,
despite the economic setbacks
To:'
which have been accumulating
ever since 1962. There was €ur overall planning, and ambitious
r"l trrrv never found their way
ir**,
to execution' consequen,y,
our economy was shattered since
the
defeat of 1g62, when we had
to face our destiny at a time when
we had no one to resort to, for
aid. we remained so from 1g6? to
1973' a period of about 6 yearg
we ha,ve suffered depretion of our
economy ever before 1g6?.
But the image is not so dim that
it
cannot be rectified. Far from
it, there are big nations like England
is enduring 10 times as bad
an u"orro.i" situation as ourserves.
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Today' thanks be to God, followi"r
*v trip to 6 Arab countries,
,re_are aetually on the point
of orr"""on .
problems,

andof setting*

""orro_yon the "rJlltrllleconomic

In February 1g?b, when I was in
Aswan trying to work out
.thedisengagementwith Mr.
Kissing.", ""rpa"ingly enough, I
was

Lgt

thai' the country is on the
ha^nd,eda report from abroad saying
of 19?5' Afterwards
point of facing a catastrophe in the surnmer
Salem took
\Iamd'ouh
r'vhen
I announced' the ministerill reshuffle
Vice-President'
Mubarak became the
over the Cabinet t'a ffo*y
we
would be the ca'tastrophe
I lvas astonished and wondered what
to
agents rushed to communicate
are about to face *fti"f' foreign
When Mr' Mamdouh Salen
the persons m power in our courttry'
find
economy I was startled to
hancled me over the report on our
an economic catastrophe'
that we were to face, last surntner'
and ministers of economy'
I then asked the Prime Minister
rnatter and endeavoruto
planning and fina"nce to study the whole
nil'
took a long-term loan of $ 600
find. a solution. Last summer I
total
The
million from Kurvait'
lion from Saurli Arabia, and $ 500
for us to avoicl the economic catrs
sum borrowed made it feasible
'
trophe.
.,
tlil
for
responsible
who are
Ever since therr, r asked all those
- all
full report' unctertaking'
a
'
prepare
I
country to PrsPars
the coumry
economy
economy of the
qln'dO

:.-' ;..'-^--'- :^^-^,,^-tr
solution for our economy'sinits
studies possible to iini u" o-""'"tt
6 Arst
the Arabs for loans' I visited.i*ilor
I cannot keep on ;;i"g
fund' dtfu'$ fti

to establish, a five--year
nations, and we rtl ;;;
War II'
-.''lt
that of the Marshal plan for World
tr
not
to
*
t?
track'
right
It is to set our economy in the
year and allow circu-tiT::
the same problem year after
economtc
r-am giving you an i'dea of the
;;';"J*ture.
cope with high cost of living
We are doing all we can to

tTq":*i^-T"
"*proJ";''r'"
the populatior,
-too of
r::* oil ::f
"ffi
andsugar'
for
loaf .bread'
Xiittil""".-""-","tiu t""
whichare indispeilbt: t:^}"-Tffi
all the basiccommoaiti"u
rates; a good exu

present price
our people, to preserve the
the same price "l:
the loaf o bread which retained
Itfi fact
we are in

:frt'n:
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T;',i'il*

the previousproblems'

counfil is on the
L975. Afterwards
ndouh Salem took
[he Vice-President.
he catastroPhe we
bo communicate tcl
:. Mamrlouh Salem
'as starbled to find
r catastrophe.
isters of economy,
'and endeavour to
r loan of $ 600 milKuwait. The total
:he economic catasresponsible for the
rt, undertaking all
our economy, since
I visited 6 Arab
rar fund. similar to
, so ffi not to have
r circumstances to
he economic astrrect.
r cost of living and
ate pays L.E. 600
'oil and sugar, for
rle to the masses df
a good. examPle'is
) over a long Period
e are in fact living

the most glorious period
of our lives _
rllary, we concluded the
second. d.isr

on the 22nd.,of last Feb-enabred
that
us-toregain
";;-"u ;:f,:TlTT":T:H:'#
iT;
Israelis have withdrawn
o:nil
,t* p"*.**.

This was what
-uru r aimed
for by the 1g?3 war, to
drive the rsraelis just behina
passes,
as the arms and ammrrnition
availabre tr me *""ra
not have
allowed for further retreat.
As my son has just saicl
now in his speech, fear, terror,
defeat
and pitS which were a
barrier between us ancl the
foreigners,
are
nor' over' we were arso
relievecl of the feelingu
or
ai."rption
and
bit'terne*s with the accomplishment
of the Jond
ai"*grg"*"ot,
which wourd lea. us to
a peaceful solution. we
h; r; prove our
Arab nation became a
6th power.
Thanks tre to God, we achieved
victory on the canar banks
with
the blood of your brothers;
th;-";;"
of your country achieved
this miracle' The rsraeris,
*r,o *o"l"once tilted wirh
conceit, went
back to the eastern bank
and the cana.l
was
reopened,
and the
world set Egfpt in its proper
pf".u.
'
r w*" rnuch touched by
all those honouring aspects
with which
I was welcomed in westeri
n""opu. i ielt the same i'
the
American
congress' and r was so
embarrassed that i was
not able to complete my speech.
we are devoting-ourselves
to the peaceful sorution,
which means
the withdrawar of lsraer
f""--d;;i'*oa
the
other
Arab rands.
Ever since 7974' r launched
""*rr*i",r"tion
everywhere, starting

* thecanar,
to "i,urtu,
it* "*i"uogJ ciuzens;
;H-!TJTT :,|ff
a much
bigser
number
.r n.liilffilt$":".o"p'Iation or 50,0-00,
I can never convejr to you
the feeling of deep respect
Anrerica, Britain, Germany
which
and F.rance hold for Egypt
"irA it" p"ople' Egypt ha' regained
iis ud"#';;ong
the rvorld, and now its
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are well
line of poliey is clear and precise and all its dimensions
unclerstood.
the
Thanks be to God that I lived to announce tl.e rise of
I
hantled
later,
years
24
and
23;
revolution, the morning of July
safe and
over, in the People's Assembly, the trust completely
before"
sound. on a democratic basis which has never been practised
- be confident
Now EgypL's sovereignty is recognised by all;
ofthepositiorr,ofEgyptinthernrorld.Ourcallfortheliberation
wasisbeingindispensable;wehavealsostartedthereconstnrc.
most up'te
tion battle in our country, where we wish to apply the
clate technology. It is true we shall put up with many difficulties
but we can confident of the result'
will be
I thank God that I lived up t<'r this moment; our sons
ik diglity
aiways proud to hand over the banner unblemished, and
to keep ii
lives
intact. We have shed our own blood ancl"lost many
raised up high.
sinCI
Please complete your studies and' come back to Egypt'
Petroleum experts'
we are in ftrll reeonstruction of the country.
it d$r
water
much
as
yields
have stipulated that the desert
5.
greq
into
desert
the
petrcleuir. This means that we can transform
lands.
I
into'
In the new formation of the government, we ha've taken
cts'
I
cities.
consideration the planning to build up to 2000 new
in
upon you to returrr to your homeland and participa'te
I convey to you all the love of your country
constmction.
diffe
your fellow brothers. Egypt is very proud of you' We are
fromallthepeoplesof,theworldinthatwehavespeciallove
for our
our country; the same cannot be said of foreigners
your
col
of
construction
Come back and take your p'art in the
hecause our generation's role is almost over now'
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DgYPt, since
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: as it do€s
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e taken int'o
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when President sadat's word w-as over,
one of the students
directed the following questions to
him :
Question : A certain crass of peopre has emerged lately in
Egypt; the young, for whom Egypt
is struggling for their prosper_
ity, return to their country to n"a peculiar
matters which hinder
their advancement - this has to
be correcred.
President : When were you last in Egypt .j
The elass of people
which you refer to, d.oesnot exist any
more. N'w, the ministers are
being severely interrogated by t,'e people's
Assembry. Don,t worry,
there are no mor€ exceptional measures,
ever since 1g?3 war. There
were detention camps in England during
the war. r thought r clid
sa5rbefore that we have closed down
detention camps ever since
197L, and for good. These camps were
kept busy for a period of
40 years.
Moreover, the new authorities have already
taken action; the
Parliament is being under co,nstant
and thorough contror; the
political bodies present e,mphasize
the fact that parties do not
change on account of mere decisions,
but on the grounds of established organisations.
pres,s, a"s you know, is a 4th authority;
. _ .Tlu
right for individuals to own the press.

f don,t believe it

England and sweden now are thinking
of financing the press
instead of having it reseive aid from
outside. As for u-s, in order
to preserve freedonc of opinion in
our country, we maintained a
SupremeCouncil of the press. ETVI
of the members of the Arab
Btrcialist Union are workers, and 4gVo
ot the profits are divided
aceordingly on this basis.
enaggerations an. faurts occurred
-some
after removal of censorshipof the press, yet I d.id not
resume censorship nor do I intend
to; I simply reshuffled the boards
of directors. r shail arways pread
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of its application
for democracy and aim at widening the spheres
mistakes and
make
we
unless
in my country. We can never learn
matters
fr"ry
freedom'
amend them, but we must never give up
legitimacy
are all permanent in our constitution. The revolutionary
requrretl
is clearly defined in our Constitution; any amend'ments
other'
not
andi
constitution
should be undertaken aecording to the
wise.
foreigners
Democracy is still disputable among the Arabs;
used to srch
consider it a grave matter, but I said that we are
a certain
problems. tvlost important of all is that we do have
nothing
have
matter
the
strategy to follow, while others who argue
to offer but words.
wp
What we need now is the reconstruction of our counffy;
havetoregainourstrength.Weagreedduringthisvisit,tbat
tbe
Engineer Sr;ltan will execute a rapid programme for reforming
a
nerl3a of
telephone communications so that in September' after
solve all ou
six months, we can overcome this problem and try
maintain th{
should
we
time
problems one by one. At the same
future ril
the
dialogue open for everyone in our country to decide
the political task. We say we have three systems of organisationJ
t'han
left, right, and centre - and I don't think one can find more
world"'il
the
in
country
those three systems in any democratic
'We
have started to apply these systems, bit by bit' so as ud
:ii
to just leap into the dark.
The battle of elections has begun yesterday; tJ:e President
be re-elected next October, so will the Council' On November
nomination programmes will be maintained, and those who
the majority of votes will have to form the goverlunent
to the oldest democratie regimes in the world'
The prt'ss in Eglpt has revealed in the past periocl by a fql
image of Ure Egyptian society, which it was blamed for many' i
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plication
rkes and
matters
gitimacY
requrred
of otherloreigners
I to such
a certain
'e notJring

untry; we
visit, that
rrming the
period of
ve all our
rintain the
l future ol
misationmore than
' :
world.
;, s as not
rcsident will
ovember 1ll';
who obtairi
:nt simila:rlY'
d by a false
or many' ilri

my Egyptian son' in Kuwait
whom r assurecl thar we are
:lit"s
fields - r have no idea lvhy peopte
take the negative side instead
not worse than any other country;
bribery does"not p""rrurf in all
of looking at the achievements
i yet this did not cause me
to
r€sume censorship of the press;
but since those who own the autho_
rity over the press are held
responsibre for consequences
of their
accomplishments, r had to rook
for a new board of clirectors.
Question:
what w'r be the situation if
the birth-rate
tinues to increase yearly by
a million ?

con-

President: A million each year _
we shall have to und.erta,ke
all possible measures to preveni
such growth.
a farmer, my son, and I can
well understand the men_
tality of farmers; manpower
is an important factor in their
environment - it is very difficurt
to convinee my peopre in Meet
Abou El Kom of the contrary.
Moreover, birth control in relation
to our religion is rather controversiat,
so the immediate task is what
we are doing now, builcring new
cities and rooking for new areas
ol land' I brought experts from
a,ll over the world., because r feel
we shourd insure the future. you
shourd read the report set out
by our experts which asserts trrat
trre revenue of the suez canar
this year is g 400 m'lion,
and for tie first time, Egypt
exports
tons- of petroleum - t,Le German
company found petro_
,t^-:-Utl*
leum in our land, and by
1gg0 we shall have 400 million
tons
of petrole'um,and even more, but
this is not yet announeed. rn the
westem Sahara and the Delta
we find natural gases; 22 forcign
eompaniesare working in this
fiekl at the momeni. liy the end
of
this year we sha, be abre to
obtain the required qua'tities of fertilizers to cover our needs, an,l
as of next year, we shalr be abre
h export them. The capacities
are availabre and all we need to do
h to make proper use of them.
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